
 

    

Dear ______________________ 

Hello!  On November 3, 2019, the Eighth Annual Indiana First Bank Veteran’s Marathon, Half Marathon, 

and Marathon Relay will be run on the Ghost Town Trail beginning at Saylor Park in Black Lick, PA. The 

race is being conducted by the Indiana Road Runners Club and will again benefit our Indiana County 

veterans. In the first seven years, more than $110,000.00 has been raised and donated to veterans 

programs in Indiana County.  This past year, the race organizers created a specific fund, the Western 

Pennsylvania Veteran’s Relief Fund, a 501c3 non-profit, to distribute proceeds from the race directly to 

area veterans in need.  Working with local agencies, the WPVRF has provided assistance to veterans for 

expenses such as housing, heating, and other means of support. 

Much of the success for the marathon’s fundraising comes from our title sponsor, InFirst Bank, as well as 

our “mile” sponsors.  We invite you to support the race and Indiana County veterans by becoming a mile 

sponsor ($100 and up).  Mile sponsorships help to defray the cost of putting on the races and support 

our fundraising efforts.   

 As a sponsor, your business will be featured on the sponsor page link on the race website, 

https://veterans-marathon.com/,  promoted at media events and the race via announcements, a 

sponsorship banner, and any other relevant opportunities for promotion.  Any donation, large or small, 

will be greatly appreciated!  We also encourage you to provide us with any literature, marketing items, 

etc. that we will be happy to include in our runners’ “swag bags.” 

As race directors, we appreciate all that the community has done to support the race in years past, and 

we hope to continue the great tradition of the InFirst Bank Marathon, Half Marathon, and Marathon 

Relay. 

 
Sincerely, 

Al and Candice Lockard  
Race Directors 
724-599-5929 or 724-388-4047     
veteransmarathon@outlook.com 
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Indiana First Bank Veteran’s Marathon, Half Marathon, and Marathon Relay 
Mile Sponsorship 
 

Please complete and return to Al Lockard, 80 Jeffrey Street, Indiana, PA 15701  
(Please make checks payable to “Western Pennsylvania Veterans Relief Fund”) 
 
Name _________________________________________ 
 
Address______________________________________ 
 
Donation  $__________________________________________ 
 

Name or business to appear on the sponsor’s page: 

_________________________________________________ 

If you would like to add a link to your business on the website sponsorship, please provide the 

website address here:  

___________________________________________________________ 

If you would like to include items in runner “swag bags,” please contact us and provide us with 

items by October 21, 2019.  Thank you. 

Receipt requested? Yes _________  No __________ 


